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WELCOME MESSAGE
The first International Marketing Conference IBA ICM 2012 is an epic event in the history of
International Business Administration (IBA). It is the fruition of the vision to provide marketing
academia with the opportunity to bridge business education and practice with the presence and
experience of prominent international scholars and eminent marketing professionals in a quest to
uncover some of the latent aspects of marketing in Pakistan.
IBA ICM 2012 acknowledges the power of the field of marketing in shaping the lives of the
professionals attached to this field and in adding value to the economic prosperity of our country.
IBA has been historically credited for developing a continuous stream of ingenious marketers for
Pakistan. The Marketing Department at IBA through this platform wants to provide a medium
through which academia and practitioners are given a chance to exhibit views on marketing practice
and theory that are supported by empirical evidence. Marketing conferences aim to uncover key
strategies, new trends and sustainable practices. There is a dearth of conferences that are aimed at
promoting credible marketing research by prospective marketers with guidance by the experience of
both corporate professionals and international experts. IBA is proud to be a pioneer in the field and
with this initiative hopes to continue the long standing tradition of providing learning through
hands-on simulation techniques.
IBA ICM 2012 features prominent professors presenting research and ideas in areas of Strategic and
Service Marketing, Consumer Behavior, and Societal Marketing both in the global and the Pakistani
Context. They represent Bangladesh, Germany, Lebanon, Thailand, UK, USA, Nepal, and Pakistani
universities.
As convener of the IBA ICM 2012 I congratulate the organizing team for their extraneous efforts
and wish them success in their endeavors.
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